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Highly urbanised countries in Africa have now escaped the low-income status to become middle-income. 
Consequently, urbanisation is often seen as a successful strategy to reach the economic development of 
African cities. Nevertheless, problems related to the negative environmental consequences of urbanisation 
(pollutants emissions, traffic congestion, waste management) and the insufficient capacity to provide 
adequate infrastructures and services become secondary with respect to the goal of economic development. 
These problems emerge strikingly in large cities, where they have become far too large and they impact the 
economic growth of the country. Indeed, rapid urbanisation leaves cities unable to provide services such as 
housing, security, infrastructure and jobs. In many countries, economic growth and the strong rural-urban 
migration has not benefited the poorest. Furthermore, climate change extreme events hamper development 
gains, and limited access to affordable and sustainable energy impedes productivity. FEEM gathers world 
experts to unravel the main challenges and opportunities for African cities towards a sustainable growth. 
 
                                                        The event will be held in English. 
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lOCal perspeCtives

-
end Of the “era Of prinCes” (XiX Century) -> Multiple links with western and asian Cultures

-
the fOundatiOn Of addis abeba in 1886 sanCtiOned the end Of the “MObile Capital” era and Created the COnditiOns fOr a 
new eXperiMent -> priMate City, new infrastruCtures, urban systeM. the eXperienCes Of planning and urban design played 

an iMpOrtant rOle

-
western Cultures tried tO iMpOse its Own prinCiples Of Order, its iMaginary (‘COlOnialisM Of the iMaginary’) fOr a future 

that knOws nO Other aCtivities than thOse fOreseen and prepared by its reasOn

-
is it pOssible that these prinCiples Can be COuntered by sOMething else? 

is there any evidenCe?
-

[Specific queStion]
hOw dO lOCal Cultures eMerge frOM urban planning praCtiCes?

what different Meanings are given tO things, what “fluCtuatiOns Of Meaning” eMerge?



an urban plan is part Of the histOry Of a City, its institutiOns and COMMunities. perhaps less iMpOrtant than Other events

-
Certainly, it is an interesting Cultural sOurCe, beCause it allOws tO grasp different interpretatiOns Of reality and dif-

ferent ways Of COntaCt between lOCal and eXternal subjeCts (and within)
-

addis ababa Offers this pOssibility with its 10 Master plans in nearly 130 years Of histOry (1886-2019)
-

‘plan readers’ have Often used disCOurse analysis and deCOnstruCtiOn fOr interpretatiOn, leaving aside the ‘COntaCt is-
sue’ and its iMpliCatiOns

-
ReadeR’S peRSpective (planning literature: s t MandelbauM, japa 1990; g ferrarO ‘90s; b d ryan japa 2011; M r stevens 

and w lyles 2010 jper, etC.)



Reading thRough a plan 
- disCOurse analysis and deCOnstruCtiOn Of eaCh plan as teXtual/visual ObjeCt and as a prOCess

- tiMing Of disCOurse (Change: innOvatiOn Or regressiOn)
- three strata:
  O faCtual (design, visiOn, rules, strategies…)
  O COnventiOnal (referenCe Culture Or paradigM, planning theOries and MethOdOlOgies, COnsensus On 
      COre prinCiples, COMMunity feedbaCk, COnteXt and lOCal COnditiOns) 
  O intrinsiC (COntents): MatChing plans and City

-

ouR peRSpective

identify types Of COntaCt and their prOfiles (3 diMensiOns) based On lOCal geOpOlitiCal CyCles (disCOntinuities) and City Changes

effeCtive eXCerCises: eXplOratOry paths

Institutional and legal framework, 
management capacities Design Implementation



ethioPia - a country Profile

Population: 109.22 million

Urban population (annual %): 19.98%

Rural population (annual %): 80.02%

Urban population growth rate 
(average annual %): 4.8%

Population growth rate 
(average annual %): 2.6%

Rural population growth rate 
(average annual %): 1.9%
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aDDis ababa - growth

1975

2000

2018



References: State of  Addis Ababa 2017. United Nations, Human Settlements Programme. Nairobi, Kenya.
       World Urbanization Prospects - The 2011 Revision. United Nations, Department of  Economic and Social Affairs - Population Division. New York, USA.
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aDDis ababa - geo-Political Phases, Discontinuites anD Planning exPeriences - city life cycles

Queen Etege Taitu and 
Emperor Menelik II

ORAAMP
AACPPO (AACA)

Ing. C. Valle, Arch. I. Guidi, A. Bianchi

Sir Patrick Abercrombie

Bolton-Hennessey & Partners 

Luis de Hoym de Marien

Le Corbusier

Foundation and first development

Drought cycles

Colonialism Imperial recovery and collapse

Derg
Tigrean control

Post-tigrean and Amhara-Oromo 
dispute on the city boundaries

Mudh, Aamppo

C.K. Polonyi

plans as eMpiriCal sOurCes and OppOrtunities Of COntaCt (Ct
ij
)

(Ct
ij
)Indifference

Refusal / contrast

Institutional and legal framework, 
management capacities

Design Implementation

Collaborative experiment

Autonomous or semi-autonomous action 
(local planning culture)

1886 2000

1983-1985

1977-1979

1945-1956

2017

1965-1967

1936- 1939

1936

1886-1934

1935-1941 1942-1974

1974-1991
1991-2017

2017-2019

2003

1959-1961

Time line



Indifference

Refusal / contrast

Institutional and legal framework, 
management capacities

Design Implementation

Collaborative experiment

Autonomous or semi-autonomous action 
(local planning culture)

- disCOntinuities (innOvatiOns, regressiOn..)

- reCCurrent issues

- new issues

- pOwer rethOriC

 .interpretatiOn Of sOCial Changes

 .answers

 .gradients Of respOnsiveness

...

-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-



1886 - Queen etege taitu anD emPeror menelik ii sketch Plan 

- Foundation
- National barycentre
- Freehold land titles to nobility according to hierarchy 
(feudal lords became sole distributers of  urban land, tri-
bute paid to the land lord) 
- Legal framework (traditional and Fitha Negest - rule 
of  kings)
- Menelik II edit (1907) on land assignement, sale and 
registration
- Cadastrial services (1914)
- First Municipality established in 1909

- Technical Office Municipality
- Land concession to diplomatic foreign missions (lo-
cation strategies, spatial networking and accessibility) - 
Italy France, Germany ect

- Location (environment and urban 
supply)
- Spatial map of  power hierarchy 
(sefer assignement, tripolarity, repre-
sentative axis)
- Operational design
- Housing typologies (aristrocratic)

- Generative cluster

Addis Ababa during the reign of  Menelik, 1886.

Growth of  the city in the period 1890-1935.

Indifference

Refusal / contrast

Institutional and legal framework, manage-
ment capacities

Design Implementation

Collaborative experiment

Autonomous or 
semi-autonomous action 
(local planning culture)



1936-1939 - Plans During the italian occuPation (guiDi, Valle, bianchi) (marconi, ulrich, calfiero, boiDi, g. Ponti)

Development plans and variants, 1936-1939.

- Reactivated land/housing 
register (cadastre, rist me-
sgebna bota)

- Land assignement for mo-
dern plots building codes

- Re-foundation (civilization 
mission and colonial admi-
nistration)

- Detail plans designed by the muni-
cipality technical offices

- Ethnic-led zoning
- Colonial style vs.  Africanism (Mo-
dern African Architecture), Asmara 
and heritage (Axum, Gondar, Harar)
- Capital re-location (options)
- New centre below rail (risk of  mar-
ginalizing historical axis – Ghebi, S. 
George-Merkato)

- Dual city and strict zoning (grid)
- Administrative compouds and 
central axis

- Merkato as a new centrality (re-
settled from Arada)
- Mix of  housing typologies (greek, 
armenian, indian, etc.)

- Basic infrastructures and services 
(sewer, road, water, hospitals, scho-
ols…)
- Relais between native and colonial 
quarters upgrading indigenous quar-
ters (case Popolari, Incis…)
- Urban resettlement and “tukul” 
patten

Indifference

Refusal / contrast

Institutional and legal 
framework, management 

capacities
Design Implementation

Collaborative 
experiment

Autonomous or 
semi-autonomous 
action (local plan-
ning culture)



1936 - le corbusier Plan

Theoretical solution in the absence of  regional documentation, 1936.

- Simbolic perspective and monumental axis 
- Dual city 
- Separate railway stations

Indifference

Refusal / contrast

Institutional and legal framework, 
management capacities

Design Implementation

Collaborative experiment

Autonomous or 
semi-autonomous action 
(local planning culture)



1945-1956 - sir Patrick abercrombie Plan

Addis Ababa Master Plan by P. Abercrombie, G. Dix, 1954-1956.

- Civic/land surveys
- Ethiopian Mapping and Geography 
Institute (1954)

- Planning process and institutional 
design

- Planning act (failed)

- Municipality Planning Office (failed) 

- From region to city
- Limit and optimal size
- Against periphery (inner-outer play)
- Organic plant
- Green belt, 3 ring roads on 5 radials 
(place of  intersections)
- Satellite towns (6)

- Neighborhood units, self-sufficient 
communities (see: Uda from1974)
- Community spaces
- Against urban grid
- Urban greenery: parks and green axes 
(separation of  modern from traditional 
traffic - Usds)

- Guidelines for 
building and con-
struction (modern 
and traditional)

Indifference

Refusal / contrast

Institutional and legal fra-
mework, management capacities Design Implementation

Collaborative 
experiment

Autonomous or 
semi-autonomous 
action (local planning 
culture)



1959-1961 - bolton-hennessey & Partners DeVeloPment Plan

The metropolitan city and satellites centres according to the Sir. P. Abercrombie plan 
continued with Bolton-Hennessey & Partners development plan, 1956.

- Planning office under Ministry of  Inte-
rior
- Interim plan (bridge)

- Dev’t of  Legal Development Plan 
(Abercrombie) and related control regu-
lations
- Planning phasing and implementation 
cost estimate 
- Planning standards
- Compensations

- Sub-centers key-projects
- Open window to french planning culture
(H Chomette, M Duhoux → next de 
Marien)

- Containement of  public greenery and 
rural activities within city boundaries

- Revised Abercrombie plan on new topo-
graphic maps
- Merkato as urban centrality
- Updated municipal boundaries (no satel-
lite towns)
- Location of  industrial areas

- Implementation Board

- District planning groups (ope-
rational duties)

Indifference

Refusal / contrast

Institutional and legal framework, 
management capacities

Design Implementation

Collaborative 
experiment

Autonomous or 
semi-autonomous 
action (local planning 
culture)



1965-1967 - luis De hoym De marien Plan (Plan Directeur D’aménagement)

Addis Ababa Master Plan by Luis de Marien, 1965.

- International circuit ECA-UN, Oau from 
1963 (Mezzedimi Project)
- Focus on peripheral urban systems
- Planning curricula and professional associa-
tions

- Ministry of  Interior, Municipal Dept
- Réglement d’urbanisme (updating legal fra-
mework)
- Safeguard norm on transition period (from 
plan adoption to approval)
- Building Centre and University College invol-
ved in social/spatial surveys

- Urban management approaches (société fon-
cière, etc.)
- Extension of  bureaux d’études for monitoring 
and management

- New topographic map (Sofratop): revision of  
Abercrombie’s plan and re-design of  sectoral 
plans
- Mixité (typo-morpho, against dual city and pure 
zoning)
- Improving building and construction standards 
in new expansion areas
- N-S axis for integrating and connecting N to S 
beyond railway station

- Upgrading upper city
- Densification in built-up areas
- Formal/informal settlements interactions

- Transport plan
- Manageable green spaces (without a com-
prehensive view)

- Projects on water supply, waste collection 
and disposal, sanitation, road network 
- Sewage system project (eng. Fontaine)
- Detail plans for Churchill, Piazza and other 
places 
- Linear industrial axis (along railway to the 
south)
- Modern CBD Public buildings (Mezzedimi, 
french, scandinavian and easthern schools)

Indifference

Refusal / contrast

Institutional and legal framework, 
management capacities

Design Implementation

Collaborative 
experiment

Autonomous or 
semi-autonomous 
action (local planning 
culture)



1977-1979 - c.k. Polonyi Plan

Commercial and administrative district proposal by C. K. Polony, 
1978-79.

- Towards a Socialist State city - land and extra 
houses nationalization
- Settling inter-institutional conflicts on land 
management/development
- Spatial planning from Ministry of  Interior to 
Ministry of  Housing and Urban Dev’t

- Upgrading commercial district, administrative areas 
and Churchill road (bearing axis)
- Abiot square (stepped and curved, completed work 
initiated by Knut von Troil)
- Models of  self-help housing
- Guidelines of  housing/quarter design (size and cost 
constraints)

- Regional macro-vision
- Strenghtening 7 urban poles to contain AA primacy
- AA-Nazereth corridor (kombinat, u/r exchange)
- Road system (ring, inner city border)
- Reorganization of  AA market system
- Urban greenery (faint revival)
- Urban hierarchy: 5 ketena linked to 25 keftegna

Indifference

Refusal / contrast

Institutional and legal framework, 
management capacities Design Implementation

Collaborative experiment

Autonomous or 
semi-autonomous action 
(local planning culture)



1983-1985 - muDh anD aamPPo Plan (aDDis ababa master Plan Project office)

Mudh and Aamppo plans, 1983-1985.

- Bilateral cooperation – Mae/Dgcs 
- Competition among Italian Universities (Rome,Fi,-
Ve,Ts)
- Planning under central government AAMPPO 
institution
- Proclamation n. 315/316 - 1987 (urban plan prepa-
ration, zoning, bulding permits)
- National Proclamation and Regional regulations on 
land lease (1992)
- Test with Iuav Post-graduate School on UR plan-
ning in DCs (leasing and LIS)
- Proclamation n. 7 - 1994 (AAMP approval)

- AAMPO activities (twin consultants)
- IFUU (monitoring, saveguard, inter-institutional 
coordination, public expenditure and sectoral pro-
grammes, negotiation)

- Proposed Metropolitan Council and Metropolian 
Planning Agency

- 3 level planning process (region, metro, 
core)
- AAMP structural plan – Usds
- Resepha (u/r exchange)

- Key-projects
- Action area plans
- Infill, densification and upgrading models
- Mobility and transport (infrastructure 
network and Lrt proposal, Ict)
- Site and services (Wb, ILO, etc.), Nefas 
Silk mixed neighbohrood, revival of  hou-
sing cooperatives (Gerji, Lafto, etc.)
- Airport relocation options (Melka Kuntu-
re, Dukem, Koka-Mojo)

- From IFU to NUPI 
(1987)

- Secondary towns and 
policies in rural areas 
(rural non agricultural 
activities)

- U/R exchange (villagiza-
tion, resettlement, AMC-
SC Nmas withdrawal)

Indifference

Refusal / contrast

Institutional and legal framework, 
management capacities

Design Implementation

Collaborative 
experiment

Autonomous or 
semi-autonomous 
action (local plan-
ning culture)



resePha moDel - scheme

URBAN MIGRATION
(Addis Ababa, 1st and 2nd 

town)

REGIONAL URBAN SYSTEMS
(primacy vs networking)

POTENTIAL RURAL 
MIGRATION PATTERNS 

(profile)

N.M.A.S.
(Net Marketable Agricultural Surplus)

U/R relative prices
---

Taxation

Food production
Re-investment

(rural accumulation)
Consumption
(caloric intake)

Drougth
cycle

A.M.C.
---

S.C.

P.A.
Army
Public investment

RE      regions

SE      sectors

PHA   phases

(1985 - 2005)

Withdrawals

URBAN - RURAL 
EXCHANGE

POPULATION / 
RESOURCE BALANCE

(push factor) (pull factor)

F.L.S.
(Farming and livestock systems) (wereda)

(meher - belg)

SCENARIO
Trend        -      growth

Recovery and
development

Recovery and 
development

Population profile

P.C.,S.C., state farms



resePha moDel - outPut



2003 - oraamP Plan (office for the reVision of aamP)

ORAMMP master plan, 2003.

- City administration and Local project office
- 10 sub-cities and 99 weredas for decentrali-
zed Usds
- City-region charter, gov’ce reform (new 
constitution ad regional federal system - 
boundaries as a planning and political issue)
- Planning law and Plan adoption/approval 
law (2004) and new planning institution
- From statutory to strategic planning (vs. 
infrastructural projects and programmes)
- Condominium regulation
- Capacity building (manuals)

- Land administration Authority and Plan-
ning dept.

- Condominium typologies and projects
- Oau Hqs and spatial redesign

- Private real estate dev’t
- Land use patterns within a structural 
plan
- 10 year strategic framework
- 5 year detailed plans
- River banks projects
- Airport extension

- Housing programmes (infill, expan-
sion, densification, upgrading/renewal 
-Merkato, Cazancis, Lideta, etc)
- Resettlement without guarantees 
- Rental housing, low-income, self-help 
(failure)
- Centre and strategic investment areas 
(Cia, Sia) – Cazancis, Meri, Lebu, partial-
ly Haile G/S and Megenegna

- LDP and key urban projects (nearly 
200) – no priority/portfolio
- Road system (Africa revenue, etc.) and 
LRT/BRT lane (foreign investments)
- Industrial parks (top down)
- Coping with Merkato under stress

Indifference

Refusal / contrast

Institutional and legal framework, 
management capacities

Design Implementation

Collaborative 
experiment

Autonomous or 
semi-autonomous 
action (local plan-
ning culture)



2017/2018 - aacPPo (aaca) Plan (aDDis ababa city Planning Project office)

AACPPO master plan, 2017/2018.

- Revised city charter
- Planning and implementation as a process 
(participatory, semi bottom up…)
- Interactive and collaborative implementation 
- Autonomous planning Commission
- New implementation and monitoring agencies
- Law enforcement (failure)
- Proclamation n.52 - 2017

- U/R exchange and urban policies
- Informal settlements

- Revision of  Oraamp plan 
- Project-led dev’t (see urban projects 
driving force)
- Centrality & redevelopment
- Densification (polycentric compact 
city, amhara-oromo dispute; two sce-
narios: closed vs open cities)

- Ecological balance

- River and riverpark dev’t 
- Key Urban Projects (rivers and 
banks development, Central Station, 
Central Park, BRTs, )
- Transport & Land use integration
- Urban project financed by foreign 
investments (conflict with planning 
strategies)

- Stress on overall supply system

Indifference

Refusal / contrast

Institutional and legal framework, 
management capacities

Design Implementation

Collaborative 
experiment

Autonomous or 
semi-autonomous 
action (local plan-
ning culture)



conclusion - refusal / contrast

refusal / contrast / grieVance

COlOnial City duality (late adaptatiOn Of building / COnstruCtiOn) and resetting Of sOCial fraMewOrk ( relatiOnship 
between aristOCraCy, rising bOurgeOisie and the rest Of Civil sOCiety)

-
planning aCt, due tO diffiCulties Of launChing a refOrM strategy (adMinistratiOn, land eCt.) by the iMperial hOuse de-

spite tO new pan-afriCan and internatiOnal sCenariOs

-
the COntrast tO aaMp apprOaCh On u/r eXChange in the 1980s is less Clear, but still signifiCant. this philOsOphy was 

Only fOrMally shared by Centralized planning prinCiples (see villagizatiOn and resettleMent prOgraMMes)
-

u/r eXChange issue alMOst disappeared frOM ‘90s , even frOM the reCent natiOnal urban pOliCies



conclusion - inDifference

inDifference

ethniC zOning (see: traditiOnal pull-faCtOrs, links with plans Of Origins, sOlidarity and urban tOpOnyMs)
-

MOdern afriCan arChiteCture vs. COlOnial style and afriCanisM (despite the ‘labOratOry’ Of asMara) and interpretatiOn 
Of the MOst anCient heritage (lalibela, gOndar, harrar, harla...)

-
Capital relOCatiOn (‘30s) 

Multi-pOlar struCture 
planning ManageMent and legal fraMewOrk

-
infOrMal eCOnOMy and settleMents (gap between state adMinistratiOn, lOCal COMMunities and traditiOnal eCOnOMiC 

deviCes)
-

publiC greenery, dairy and urban agriCulture



conclusion - collaboratiVe exPeriments

collaboratiVe exPeriments

OppOrtunistiC: planning fraMewOrk and land COnCessiOn tO diplOMatiC MissiOns (frOM the fOundatiOn tO 1935)
-

relais between the twO urban CirCuits 
design Of usds (pOst-COlOnial phase)

-
urban design (OrganiC visiOn vs. urban supply systeM; neighbOurhOOd units vs kebele/keftegna/ketena adMinistrative 

struCture)
-

M apping and land MenageMent (Cadastre)
-

regiOnal pOliCies and seCOndary tOwns (7 urban pOles and 40 Master plans during ‘60)
deCentralizatiOn

-
MOdern arChiteCture (swedish, finnish, italian, british, frenCh, sOviet blOCk sinCe 1974…): spatial pivOt

-
aa-nazereth regiOnal aXis (linear City vs u/r eXChange – see arturO sOria i Mata, kOMbinat, etC.)

-
aaMppO twin-COnsultant apprOaCh

-
key-prOjeCts: Matter Of negOtiatiOn with internatiOnal OrganizatiOns and within publiC strategies Of dOMestiC Capital 

eXpenditure



conclusion - autonomous or semi-autonomous action (local Planning culture)

autonomous or semi-autonomous action (local Planning culture)

autOnOMOus Or seMi-autOnOMOus aCtiOns are influenCed by lOCal perspeCtives and help tO shape lOCal planning Cultures 
linked tO speCifiC envirOnMental and ethniCal COnditiOns

-
fOundatiOn City (Capital Of a new state and first MuniCipality - 1909), Clustering MOdel, pOwer Map and its legal fra-

MewOrk (fitha negest, ‘the rule Of kings’), slOw Change Of a seMi-feudal systeM

-
MiXed hOusing typOlOgies (greek, arMenian, indian and sO fOrth)

-
updating Cadastral systeM with the traditiOnal rist Mesgebna bOta

-
british planning prinCiples baCked the MetabOlisM Of links between MOdern and traditiOnal CirCuits (neighbOurhOOd 

units as self- suffiCient COMMunities, COMMunity spaCes and uda)
-

neighbOurhOOd patterns interaCt with Cluster/COMpOund MOrphOlOgy

-
new aCCess systeM (priOrity tO MOtOrized traffiC – private and COlleCtive)

-
urban greenery as COMpOnent Of Overall urban supply systeM

-
guidelines fOr building and COnstruCtiOn, first CiviC and land surveys

-
ethiOpian Mapping and geOgraphy institute - eMgi (1954), then eMa

-
peripheral urban systeMs



conclusion - autonomous or semi-autonomous action (local Planning culture)

-
iMpleMentatiOn and ManageMent

-
high-level eduCatiOn, prOfessiOnal assOCiatiOn

-
land and eXtra-hOuses natiOnalizatiOn, rha

-
guidelines fOr hOusing self-help design

-
inter-institutiOnal COnfliCts On land ManageMent, develOpMent and planning / urban planning frOM Ministry Of inte-

riOr tO Ministry Of urban develOpMent and hOusing

-
COMpetitiOn On aaMppO (1983-85) (beyOnd the dOnOr ratiOnale)

-
three planning levels (regiOn, MetrO, COre) and weak attentiOn tO u/r eXChange (resepha MOdel) linked tO planning 

COMMissiOn and Mudh strategies

-
frOM ifuu tO nupi in 1987 (a first publiC natiOnal COnsultant)

-
land leasing (frOM1992) and land ManageMent/dev’t (a lOst OppOrtunity)

-
OraaMp (2003) and aaCpO (2017) strengthened planning fraMewOrk and its legal status, beCOMing OperatiOnal tOOls Of 

City Charter/City bOundaries as ethniC issue (aMhara vs. OrOMO) hidden behind the land questiOn (uda vs pa)
-

new links between statutOry and strategiC apprOaChes (land ManageMent issues)
-

fOrMal transitiOn tOwards a strategiC/partiCipated apprOaCh (ldp and aCtiOn area plans vs real estate investMents and 



independent urban prOjeCts)
-

densifiCatiOn and infOrMal settleMent reMOval (resistanCe Of entOtO strip)
-

OraaMp first plan evaluated independently (Main issues: envirOnMent, hOusing and COndOMiniuM strategy, MObility and 
transpOrt, lOCatiOn Of industrial and COMMerCial aCtivities, ldp and strategiC areas, institutiOnal and legal issues) /’di-

stanCe’ frOM City adMinistratiOn

-
heavy infrastruCtural investMents On urban transpOrt and new strategy On railway (Chinese hands On ethiO-djibOuti 

CheMin de fer) 
djibOuti as Chinese hub (Military based, finanCe, energy, COMMerCe, pOrt, lOgistiC - underwater Cable “peaCe” - pakistan 

and east afriCa COnneCting eurOpe) 
-

new attentiOn On envirOnMent and COngestiOn

-
an Open, besieged Or gated ‘City’?

    

conclusion - autonomous or semi-autonomous action (local Planning culture)



Mahari Tecle, 1995 (IUAV - Post-graduated school on urban and regional planning for developing countries)



thank you for your attention 


